NORTH KING COUNTRY JUNIOR RUGBY
-Naumai ki tô RUGBY SEASON this weekend!RIPPER RUGBY: (TWOM CHIEFS)

-

Teare Tata, Mangatea Hemana, Clinton Taitoko-Dewes, Taiao WynardA big “paki-up” to TWoM for accommodating our teina this season!

SATURDAY 25th July: 9am-TWOM Chiefs vs Piopio Crusaders, Te Kuiti
Rugby Park. Scoreboard Field
Note:
>Games must start at 9am sharp! If your game starts late, it impacts on the next game starting. Please be
mindful of that.
>Each team is to provide their own ref. Each team is to ref half a game and to provide their own whistle.
Ref to wear rugby boots or running shoes.
>The points table will be shared on the North King Country Rugby Facebook page.
>All games are to be played under the 2020 Small Blacks Development model.
>All games 20 minutes each way with a 5-minute half time.

UNDER 9’s RUGBY: CP KAHIKA

-

-League Rata, Whero Perawiti, Deziah Baker, Wiremu Rangitonga, Eli Rapana, Amaia
Wade,Totara Wikio, Lester Wade, Ngapoura Green(TWoM)-

SATURDAY 25th July: 9.45am-CP Kahika vs Oto Bull, Te Rugby Park,
Clubroom Field
>Games must start at 9.45am sharp! If your game starts late, it impacts on the next game starting.
Please be mindful of that.
>Home team must set up their playing field and pack it away.
>Each team is to provide their own ref. Each team is to ref half a game and to provide their own
whistle. Ref to wear rugby boots or running shoes.
>The points table will be shared on the North King Country Rugby Facebook page.
>All games to be played under the 2020 Small Blacks Development model.
>All games 25 minutes each way and a 5-minute half time.

” KaRaWHiUa TaMaRiKi Mā “

CP Sport Training Schedule
Rugby: CP KAHIKA Mondays - 3.30pm to 4.30pm, School Field (training this
Wednesday only at 3.30pm to 4.30pm)
TWoM CHIEFS Fridays - Lunchtime with Whaea Misy (to do a
combined training with CP KAHIKA)

Netball: CP MANAWA Wednesdays - 4.30pm to 5.30pm, Netball Courts
CP NGAA PUAAWAI Wednesday - Lunchtime with Whaea Misy
(on the Junior Courts)
Soccer: CP Under 13s & Under 10s Thursday Lunchtime

- Please remind your tamaiti/tamariki they have 5min to eat before training at
Lunchtimes - Trainings will not start till everyone has had a bit of kai -

SPORT FEE
ALL SPORTS FEES ARE DUE! - once again these costs are paramount to our
tamariki being part of a ‘good competition’ within their code.
CP MANAWA = $7.00
CP NGAA PUAAWAI = $3.00
All SOCCER = $10.00
Rugby = tbc
Big “mihi atu” to our Whaanau Support roopu for your ongoing support
with our sports fees! Ensuring we pay no more than $10.00 regardless of
cost - MAURI ORA

FUN FERNS WORKSHOP
During the holiday period some students and I had the chance to be a part of the ‘’Fun Ferns Workshop’’
where us coaches got to learn the structure of running the Fun Ferns - And as a bonus we meet a Silver
Fern too!

HOLIDAY PROGRAMME
Ngaa mihi Mr Plendy & Whaea Dede for putting on an awesome programme together, where our tamariki
got out of their comfort zone to learn new skills all whilst having loads of fun! A big shout out also to our
tamariki and parents that came along to tautoko the kaupapa - Mauri Ora - Be sure to keep an eye out for
the next one, we will keep you posted!

